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THE WORD ON HOMOSEXUALITY 
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(Su-Sa) 

June 
19-24 
(Su-F) 

June 
20-24 

June 
26-29 

June 26
July 2 

July 

8-10 


July 
10-15 
(Su-F) 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Place & Tirre 
'Ihanaston, GA 

Hopkinsville, OB 

Taylor's Crossroads 
Roanoke, AL 

Rich Hill Church 
Liberty, KY 

Pleasant Grove Church 
near Alex City, AL 
7: 00 each evening 

MJffa.t Road Church 
MJbile, AL 
7:30 pn 

Claud Church 
near Eclectic, AL 

Holdenville, OK 

Red Hill Church 
near Woodbury, TN 

~st Gadsden Church 
Gidsden, AL 

Brushy Creek Church 
Lucedale, MS 
7:30 evenings 

You are always Welcome at 

MOFFAT ROAD CHURCH OF 
SUNDAY Worship Services 

10:00 am and 6:00 pm 
WEDNESDAY 7:30 pm 

Speaker 
Chris Melton 
(Valley, AL) 

James McDonald 
(Wocxlliury, TN) 

Wilbur Bass 

(Auburn, AL) 


Sam Dick 

(Cave City, KY) 


Bill Prince Jr. 

(Oxford, AL) 


Sam Dick 
(Cave City, KY) 

James McDonald 
(W:xxIbury, TN) 

Lindeal Greer 

(Bogue Chitto, MS) 


Sam Dick 

(Cave City, KY) 


Marty Livingston 

(Oxford, AL) 


Tony Whiddon 

Maynard Foster 

Ray McManus 


guess 
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about 
base 

will we find in the newspapers next? Your 
as good as mine. On May 5, 1988 in 

Mobile Register I was appalled to read 
a certain denomination that needed "a 

of information to assist the church in 
resolving the difference of opinion within the 
church regarding the interpretation of homo
sexuality .in the context of the Christian 
gospel." 

The article stated that this religious group 
already had a "ban on active homosexuals in the 
clergy and condemned such activity". Neverthe
less, there was still doubt among many of the 
members. "To try to get 
church directed a study 
biological, psychological 
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information,' as well as theological and 
ethical analysis. Scientists and othi9r experts 
from outside the denomination will be 
consulted." 

Not only is it absurd that this denomination 
needs such a study to be conducted, but look at 
where they are searching. Everywhere but in 
the Word of God! The answer can only be found 
in the Bible because it contains "a,e.i th-ing.'.l 
that pe.Jtta-inunto 1-i6e. and godl-ine..'.l.'.l"(2 Pet. 
1:3). God's Word is the standard that will be 
used in the Day of Judgment. "He. that Ite.je.c.te.d 
me., and Ite.c.e..i.ve.th not mlj WOltd.'.l, hath one. that 
judge.th h-im: the. woltd that I have. .'.Ipoke.n, the. 
.'.lame. .'.Ihall judge. h-im -in the. la.'.lt dalj."(John 
12:48) Since His word will be our judge, let 
us see what God has to 
homosexuality. 

say on the topic of 

From the very beginning, God's plan has been 
one man for one woman. "Have. Ije. not Ite.ad, that 
he. wh-ic.h made. them at the. be.g-inn-ing made. the.m 
male. and 6e.ma.le., And .'.Ia-id, F0Jt thti c.a.u..'.Ie. .'.Ihall 
a man le.ave. 6athe.ltand mothe.lt, and .'.Ihatl c.le.ave. 
to h~ w-i6e.: ant;l the.1j twa.-in .'.Ihall be. one. 
6le..'.lh?" (Matt. 19:4,5) One man for one woman-
no other combination will ever work. 

The bond between a man and his wife is a very 
special union. If a spouse has relations with 
someone else outside of this marriage union, 
the marriage becomes adulterated (impure, in
ferior and corrupted). Sexual relations with 
someone of the opposite sex is commonly called 
"committing adultery". Sexual relations with 
someone of the same sex is called "homosexual
ity". In either case, both threaten the sacred 
union and are sins before the eyes of the Lord. 

Living in a relationship of homosexuality is a 
That is why Paul wrote to the brethren, 

"Ne.ve.ltthe.le.M, to avo-id 6OItn-ic.ation, .le.t e.ve.Jt1j 
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and their attitude and their situation. 
Father, "who w-ithout 1te..'.Ipe.ct 06 pe.It.'.lOn-b judge.th
ac.c.OJtd-ing to e.ve.ltlj man' .'.I wOJtk, " will judge 
righteously and fairly (l Pet. 1:17). 

Yet, chose who pose such a question may actual
ly be asking something else. "What is the 
least I can do and still go to heaven?" Unfor
tunately this is a prevalent attitude among 
many members of the church today. People want 
something for nothing and going to services 
just once a week seems to satisfy their 
conscience. Would a Christian really attend 
services once a ~eek? Or would a disciple of 
Christ try to be there every time the doors 
open? A brother once said that the evening 
services were for those who loved the Lord a 
little 
Lord? 

bit more. How much do we truly love QUI' 

It appears that 
as a Christian 
Scriptures. In 

the idea of doing the minimum 
is not really enforced by the 
fact, Jesus taught the very 

opposite in principle. "And -i6 anlj man will 
.'.Iue. the.e. at the. .law, and take. awalj thlj c.oat, 
le.t h-im have. thlj c.loak a.l.'.lo. And who.'.loe.ve.Jt 
.'.Ihall c.ompe..l the.e. to go a m.i..t.e., go w-ith h-im 
twa.-in [two]. "(Matt. 5: 40,41) In our hearts we 
should always be ready to go that "extra mile" 
and not "the least we can get by with". If it 
takes just a little bit more of our time and 
effort in order to secure our soul's salvation, 
then we need to do it. "Whe.Jte.60Jte. the.ltathe.lt, 
bite.thlte.n , g-ive. d.i..t.-ige.nc.e. to make. IjOUlt c.a..t.l-ing
and e..le.c.t-ion .'.IUlte.: 601t -i6 Ije. do the..'.le. th-ing.'.l, 
Ije. .'.Ihall ne.ve.1t 6a.lI"(2 Pet. 1:10). 

soul is much too precious to risk by attend
ing only the Sunday morning service when we can 
also go to all the other church services. Is 
it not wiser to attend "too much" than "not 
enough"? Who will go that "extra mile" today? 

RAY 
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ake wa~hed, but ~e ake ~anet~6~ed, but ~e ake 
j~ti6~ed ~n the name 06 the LOkd Ju~, and b~ 
the Sp~it 06 ouk God." That is the only 
escape from the sin of homosexuality today. 
This is what the Word teaches us. 

RAY .McMANUS 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES ... 
IIlJOLIT CHRIST'S HEIIVENLY ORIGIN 

He that cometh from above is above all: he 
that is of the earth is earthly, and speaketh 
of the earth: he that cometh from heaven is 
above all. (John 3:31) 

For I came down from heaven, not to do mine 
own will, but the will of him that sent me. 
(John 6: 38) 

lind he said unto them, Ye are from beneath; 
I alB from above: ye are of this world.r I all 

not of this world. (John 8:23) 
Jesus said unto them, If God were your 

Father, ye would love me: for I proceeded 
forth and came from God.: neither came I of 
myself, but he sent me. (John 8:42) 

How are we sure that thou knowest all 
things, and needest not that any lIan should ask 
thee: by this we believe that thou camest 
forth from God. (John 16:30) 

The first man is of the earth, earthy: the 
second man is the Lord from heaven. (1 Cor. 15: 
47) 

AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

Often times the question is asked, "Can't·a 
person go to church only on Sunday mornings and 
still make it to heaven?" I cannot answer that 
one. Only God can. He knows everyone's heart 
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man have h~ own w~6e, and .let eVM~ woman have 
hek own hu.J.>band. "0 Cor. 7:2) "Fornication" 
here is used in a general sense meaning all 
sexual immoralities including incest, harlotry 
and homosexuality as these were commonly
practiced among the people at Corinth. Again, 
the thought is presented that homosexuality can 
be avoided when there a union of one man to 
one woman only! 

The story of Sodom and Gomorrah is a prime 
example of God '. s attitude toward homosexuals. 
"But be60ke the~ l.a~ down, the men 06 the e~t~, 
even the men 06 Sodom, eomp~~ed the hOu.J.>e 
kound, both o.ld and ~oung, a.l.l the peop.le Mom 
evek~ quaktek: And the~ ca.l.led unto Lot, and 
~a~ unto h~, Wheke a~e the men w~eh eame ~n 
to thee th~ n~ght? bk~ng them out unto u.J.>, 
that we ma~ know them ... Then the LOkd ka~ned 
upon Sodom and upon Gomokkah bk~tone and 6~ke 
Mom the LOkd out 06 heaven; And he ovektMw 
tho~e e~~u, and a.l.l the p.la~n, and a.l.l the 
~hab~:tana 06 the e~t~e~, and that wh~eh gkW 
upon the gkound."(Gen. 19:4-5, 24-25) 

Unfortunately the world is becoming more and 
more tolerant of this particular sin. We hear 
about "gay rights" and such. Even articles 
that are written today attempt to rationalize 
and justify the practices and lifestyles of the 
homosexual. I remember reading in December 
1986 a series of articles in the Birmingham 
Post-Herald about the plight of these "minor
ities". It was designed to gain sympathy and 
understanding fOr these people who were "born 
different". One of the interviews was of the 
pastor of the homosexual denomination located 
there. Her name is Mary and her comment 
concerning Sodom and Gomorrah was this: God 
destroyed the city because of inhospitality and 
not because of homosexuality. Talk about 
twisting the Scriptures to justify oneself! 
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Continuing on, we see that under the law of 
M.oses, God explicitly expressed disfavor 
those who would practice homosexuality. "16 a 
man al~o .fie with mank.,[nd, ~ he lieth with a 
woman, both 06 them have commated an abomina
tion: they ~hall ~u~ely be put to death; thei~ 
blood ~hall be upon them."(lev. 20: ) The 
principle found here applied not only to men, 
but also to women who would have sexual 
relations with each other. 

But we do not live under the Old law. What 
does the New Testament have to say? Paul, 
guided by the Holy Spirit and writing to the 
Christians at Rome, shows the displeasure of 
God w.ith homosexuality. ;'Fo~ thi~ caMe God 
gave them up unto vile a66ection~: 60~ even 
the~ women did change the na~al Me into 
that which ~ agai~t nat~e: And lik.e.w~e 
a~o the men, leaving the nat~al u..6e 06 the 
woman, b~ned i~ the~ lMt one towa~d anothe~; 
men with men wo~k.ing that which ~ u~ee.mly, 
and ~eceiving in th~elvM that ~ecompen~e 06 
the~ M~O~ which ~ meet."(Rom. 1:26-27) If 
that does not describe the perverted actions of 
sodomites and lesbians, what does? 

A key note to the passage in Romans 1 is the 
word "natural". When God created man, he gave 
him basic needs and desires: food, water, 
sleep, security, love, etc. According to 
laws of nature, a man has to eat and drink to 
stay alive. Also, God created woman as a com
panion and proper mate for the man(Gen. 2:18). 
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Only when a woman JOlns herself to a man can 
they reproduce and replenish the earth as God 
commanded in Gen. 1:28. This is the "natural" 
course of events set in motion by the Creator. 
So when a child is born, he has choices to 
make. He can live according to the natural 
pattern or he can deviate from it. 

There are times, however, when man can deviate 
from natural needs but it must be with God's 
permission. For example, the New Testament has 
several instances where fasting is allowed and 
enjoined. But ~owhere in the Bible is homo
sexuality permitted or tolerated by God. The 
person who chooses to have homosexual rela
tionships is one who is going against nature 
and against God's will. The argument of the 
perverted ones, then, is to say they are born 
different. They say, "It is God's fault that I 
am this way." Hogwash! In actuality, they 
have all turned that way of their own choosing 
by sin that is dominant in the world. And 
those who practice such things as mentioned in 
verses 26 and 27 are worthy of eternal death. 
"Who k.now,[ng the judgment 06 God, that they
which commit ~uch thing~ ake wo~thy 06 death, 
not only do the ~ame, but have ple~u~e in them 
that do them."(Rom. 1:32) 

In summary, the Word of God tells us that homo
sexuals are unrighteous and will not be heirs 
to the Kingdom. "Know ye not that the un~ight
eOM ~ha£l not inhMa thek.ingdom 06 God? Be 
not deceived: ne~thM 60~nicato~~, no~ idola
te~~, no~ adU£te~e~~, no~ e66e.minate, no~ 
abMe~~ 06 them6elv~ with mank.ind [homosexual 
offenders--NIV], No~ thievM, no~ covetou..6, no~ 
d~unk.akM, no~ ~evile~~, no~ exto~tionM~, 
~ha£l inhMit the k.ingdom 06 God."(1 Cor. 6:9
10) The next verse shows that some of the 
Corinthians were involved in these things. 
Some were homosexuals. But they made a 
change. "And &ch we.~e ~ome 06 you: but ye 
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Continuing on, we see that under the Law of 
M.oses, God explicitly expressed disfavor with 
those who would practice homosexuality. "1ft a 
man ai.60 l,i.e w,i.th mank,i.nd, M he l,i.eth w,i.th a 
woman, both Oft them have comm,i.tted an abom,i.na
t,i.on: they .6hall .6WLely be put to death; the,i.k 
blood.6hail be upon them."(Lev. 20:13) The 
principle found here applied not only to men, 
but also to women who would have sexual 
relations with each other. 

But we do not live under the Old Law. What 
does the New Testament have to say? Paul, 
guided by the Holy Spirit and writing to the 
Christians at Rome, shows the displeasure of 
God w.ith homosexuality. "FOk th~ caMe God 
gave them up unto vile aftftectioM: ftM even 
the~ women d,i.d change the natWLal Me ,i.nto 
that wh,i.ch ~ aga,i.Mt natMe: And l,i.kew~e 
al.6o the men, leav,i.ng the natMai U.6e Oft the. 
woman, bMned.i..rJ. the~ lMt one. towakd anothek; 
men w,i.th men wOkk,i.ng that wh,i.ch ~ uMee.mfy, 
and kece,i.v,i.ng ,i.n them.6elve..6 that keCOmpen.6e o~ 
the~ ekkOk wh,i.ch WM meet. "(Rom. 1 :26-27) If 
that does not describe the perverted actions of 
sodomites and lesbians, what does? 

A key note to the passage in Romans 1 is the 
word "natural". When God created man, he gave 
him basic needs and desires: food, water, 
sleep, security, love, etc. According to the 
laws of nature, a man has to eat and drink to 
stay alive. Also, God created woman as a com
panion and proper mate for the man(Gen. 2:18). 
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Only when a woman JOlns herself to a man can 
they reproduce and replenish the earth as God 
commanded in Gen. 1:28. This is the "natural" 
course of events set in motion by the Creator. 
So when a child born, he has choices to 
make. He can live according to the natural 
pattern or he can deviate from it. 

There are times, however, when man can deviate 
from natural needs but it must be with God's 
permission. For example, the New Testament has 
several instances where fasting is allowed and 
enjoined. But ~owhere in the Bible is 
sexuality permitted or tolerated by God. The 
person who chooses to have homosexual rela
tionships one who going against nature 
and against God's will. The argument of the 
perverted ones, then, is to say they are born 
di fferent. They say, "It is God's fault that I 
am this way." Hogwash! In actuality, 
have all turned that way of their own choosing 
by sin that is dominant in the world. And 
those who practice such things as mentioned in 
verses 26 and 27 are worthy of eternal death. 
"Who know,i.ng the judgment Oft God, that they 
wfdch comm,i.t .6uch th,i.ng.6 Me WM.thy oft death, 
not on.ly do the .6ame, but have pfeMWLe ,i.n them 
that do them."(Rom. 1:32) 

In summary, the Word of God tells us that homo
sexuals are unrighteous and will not be heirs 
to the Kingdom. "Know ye nat that the uM,i.ght
eOM .6hail nat ,i.nhek,i.t thek,i.ngdom o~ God? Be 
not dece.,i.ved: ne.,i.thek ftOkn,i.c.atok.6, nOk ,i.dola
tek.6, nOk adultekek.6, nOk eftnem,i.nate., nOk 
abMek.6 o~ them.6elve..6 w,i.th mank,i.nd [homosexual 
offenders--NIV], NOk th,i.eve..6, nOk covetoU.6, nOk 
dkunkakd.6, nOk kevilek.6, nOk extoktionek.6, 
.6hall ,i.nhek,i.t the k,i.ngdom aft Gad." (1 Cor. 6: 9
10) The next verse shows that some of the 
Corinthians were involved in these things. 
Some were homosexuals. But they made a 
change. "And .6uch we.ke .6ome an you: but ye 
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aJie. wct.6he.d, but tje. alte. ..6anet.i6.ie.d, but tje. alte. 
ju...6t-i.6.ie.d .in the. name. 06 the. Loltd Je...6u...6, and btj
tlie. Sp.£1t.it 06 oult God." That is the only 
escape from the sin of homosexuality today. 
This is what the Word teaches us. 

RAY McMANUS 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES ... 
RBOUT CHRIST'S HERUENLY ORIGIN 

He that cometh from above is above all: he 
that is of the earth is earthly, and speaketh 
of the earth: he that cometh from heaven is 
abo~le all. (John 3: 3U 

For 1 came down from heaven, not to do mine 
own will, but the will of him that sent me. 
(John 6: 38) 

Rnd he said unto them, Ye are from beneath; 
1 am from above: ye are of this world; 1 am 
not of this world. (John 8:23) 

Jesus said unto them, If God Here your 
Father, ye would love me: for 1 proceeded 
forth and came from God; neither came 1 of 
myself, but he sent me. (John 8:42) 

Now are we sure that thou knowest all 
things, and needest not that any man should ask 
thee: by this we believe that thou camest 
forth from God. (John 16:30) 

The first man is of the earth, earthy: the 
second man is the Lord from heaven. (1 Cor. 15: 
47) 

AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

Often times the question is asked, "Can't a 
person go to church only on Sunday mornings and 
still make it to heaven?" I cannot answer that 
one. Only God can. He knows everyone's heart 
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man have. h."i.,o own w.i6e., and le.t e.ve.lttj woman have. 
he.1t own hu...6ba.nd. "(1 Cor. 7: 2) "Fornication" 
here is used in a general sense meaning all 
sexual immoralities including incest, harlotry 
and homosexuality as these were commonly 
practiced among the people at Corinth. Again, 
the thought is presented that homosexuality can 
be avoided when there is a union of one man to 
one woman only! 

The story of Sodom and Gomorrah is a prime 
example of God's attitude toward homosexuals. 
"But be.60lte. the.tj .l!.atj down, the. men 06 the. e.ittj, 
e.ve.n the. me.n 06 Sodom, eompa..6..6e.d the. hou...6e. 
Itound, both old and tjoung, af.f. the. pe.ople. 6ltom 
e.ve.lttj qu.a.ltte.lt: And the.tj ealle.d unto Lot, and 
..6a.id unto h.£m, Whe.lte. alte. the. me.n wh.£eh eame. .in 
to the.e. th.£..6 n.ight? biting the.m out unto u...6, 
that we. matj know the.m ••• The.n the. Loltd Ita.ine.d 
upon Sodom and upon Gomoltltah bltim..6tone. and 6.ilte. 
6ltom the. Loltd out 06 he.ave.nj And he. ove.ltthlte.w 
tho..6e. e.it.ie...6, and aff. the. pla.in, and all the. 
inhabitanu 06 the. e.it.ie...6, a.nd that wh.ieh glte.w 
upon the. gltound."(Gen. 19:4-5, 24-25) 

Unfortunately the world is becoming more and 
more tolerant of this particular sin. We hear 
about "gay rights" and such. Even articles 
that are written today attempt to rationalize 
and justify the practices and lifestyles of the 
homosexual. I remember reading in December 
1986 a series of articles in the Birmingham 
Post-Herald about the plight of these "minor
ities". It was designed to gain sympathy and 
understanding fOr these people who were "born 
different". One of the interviews was of the 
pastor of the homosexual denomination located 
there. Her name is Mary and her comment 
concerning Sodom and Gomorrah was this: God 
destroyed the city because of inhospitality and 
not because of homosexuality. Talk about 
twisting the Scriptures to justify oneself! 
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information, ' as well as theological and 
ethical analysis. Scientists and oth~r experts 
from outside the denomination will be 
consulted." 

Not only is it absurd that this denomination 
needs such a study to be conducted, but look at 
where they are searching. Everywhere but in 
the Word of God! The answer can only be found 
in the Bible because it contains "all thi..ng.6 
that peJttai..n unto li..6e and godli..ncu.6"(2 Pet. 
1:3). God's Word is the standard that will be 
used in the Day of Judgment. "He that Itejeeted 
me, and Iteeei..veth not my WOItd.6, hath one that 
judgeth hi..m: the woltd that 1 have .6pollen, the 
.6ame .6hall judge hi..m i..n the la.6t day."(John 
12:48) Since His word will be our judge, let 
us see what God has to 
homosexuality. 

say on the topic of 

From the very beginning, God's plan has been 
one man for one woman. "Have ye not Ite.ad, that 
he whi..eh made them at the begi..nni..ng made them 
male and 6e.male, And .6ai..d, FOIt thi...6 C'..aU.6e .6hall 
a man leave 6atheJtand mothelt, and .6hall eleave 
to hi...6 wi..6e: ant;f, they twai..n .6hall be one 
6lcuh?"(Matt. 19:4,5) One man for one woman-
no other combination will ever work. 

The bond between a man and his wife is a very 
special union. If a spouse has relations with 
someone else outside of this marriage union, 
the marriage becomes adulterated (impure, in
ferior and corrupted). Sexual relations with 
someone of the opposite sex is commonly called 
"committing adultery". Sexual relations with 
someone of the same sex is called "homosexual
ity". In eIther case, both threaten the sacred 
union and are sins before the eyes of the Lord. 

Living in a relationship of homosexuality is a 
sin. That is why Paul wrote to the brethren, 
"Neveltthelcu.6, to avoi..d 60ltni..eation, let eveJty 
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and their attitude and their situation. Our 
Father, "who wi..thout Itcupeet 06 peJt.6On.6 judgeth
aeeOltdi..ng to evelty man'.6 wOltIl," will judge 
righteously and fairly (1 Pet. 1:17). 

Yet,chose who pose such a question may actual
ly be asking something else. "What is the 
least I can do and still go to heaven?" Unfor
tunately this is a prevalent attitude among 
many members of the church today. People want 
something for nothing and going to services 
just once a week seems to satisfy their 
conscience. Would a Christian really attend 
services once a ~eek? Or would a disciple of 
Christ try to be there every time the doors 
open? A brother once said that the evening 
services were for those who loved the Lord a 
little 
Lord? 

bit more. How much do we truly love our 

It appears that 
as a Christian 
Scriptures. In 

the idea of doing the minimum 
is not really enforced by the 
fact, Jesus taught the very 

opposite in principle. "And i..6 any man wi..ll. 
.6ue thee at the law, and talle away thy eoat, 
let hi..m have thy eloall al.6o. And who.6oeveJt 
.6hall eompel thee to go a mile, go wi..th hi..m 
twai..n [two]."(Matt. 5:40,41) In our hearts we 
should always be ready to go that "extra mile" 
and not "the least we can get by with". If it 
takes just a little bit more of our time and 
effort in order to secure our soul's salvation, 
then we need to do it. "WheltenOlte the Itathelt, 
bltethlten, gi..ve dili..genee to malle yoult ealli..ng 
and eleeti..on .6U1te: nolt i..n ye do the..6e thi..ng.6, 
ye .6hall nevelt 6all"(2 Pet. 1:10). 

Our soul is much too precious to risk by attend
ing only the Sunday morning service when we can 
also go to all the other church services. Is 
it not wiser to attend "too much" than "not 
enough"? Who will go that "extra mile" today? 

RAY 



Dates 
June 

5-10 


June 

5-10 


June 

5-11 


June 

6-12 


June 
12-18 

(Su-Sa) 

June 
19-24 
(Su-F) 

June 
20-24 

June 
26-29 

June 26
July 2 

July 

8-10 


July 
10-15 
(Su-F) 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 

Place &Tirre 
Thanaston, GA 

lbpkinsville, OH 

Taylor's Crossroads 
Roanoke, AL 

Rich Hill Church 
LiJ::>erty, KY 

Pleasant Grove Church 
near Alex City, AL 
7:00 each evening 

MJffat Road Church 
MJbile, AL 
7:30 J;IIl 

Claud Church 
near Eclectic, AL 

Holdenville, OK 

Red Hill Church 
near Woodbury, TN 

west Gadsden Church 
Gadsden, AL 

Brushy Creek Church 
Lucedale, MS 
7:30 evenings 

You are always Welcome at 


MOFFAT ROAD CHURCH OF CHRIST 


SUNDAY Worship Services 

10:00 am and 6:00 pm 
WEDNESDAY 7:30 pm 

Speaker 
Chris Melton 

(Valley, AL) 


James McDonald 

(Woodbury, TN) 


Wilbur Bass 

(Auburn, AL) 


Sam Dick 

(Cave City, KY) 


Bill Prince Jr. 

(Oxford, AL) 


Sam Dick 

(Cave City, KY) 


James McDonald 

(Woodbury, TN) 


Lindeal Greer 

(Bogue Chitto, MS) 


Sam Dick 

(Cave City, KY) 


Marty Livingston 

( Oxford, AL) 


Tony Whiddon 

Maynard Foster 

Ray McManus 


·The.t~60u ~ ~e IUlto thut. TII~ W\lut t-tu.l!r .i.6 guilt. /Jut th2 
.14bO~e.t4 ...,~ ,e.: P"IUJ IJ~ thue&ou th~ Lo~d 0' th~ wuut. thllt 
h -.let 42IId ,~th 14bouu .u.to II.i.6 wuut." (Luke 10.2) 
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THE WORD ON HOMOSEXUALITY 
What will we find in the newspapers next? Your 
guess is as good as mine. On May 5, 1988 in 
the Mobile Register I was appalled to read 
about a certain denomination that needed "a 
base of information to assist the church in 
resolving the difference of opinion within the 
church regarding the interpretation of homo
sexuality in the context of the Christian 
gospel." 

The article stated that this religious group 
already had a "ban on active homosexuals in the 
clergy and condemned such activity". Neverthe
less, there was still doubt among many of the 
members. "To try to get the answers, the 
church directed a study enlisting the 'best 
biological, psychological and sociological 
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